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Living Relatives of Washington.
Many kindred of George Washing*

(on dwell on and about the original
Washington plantation In Westmore-
land county, Virginia. John Washing-
ton of llrighton parish, Northampton-
shire, England. came to Virginia in
1657 and bought a farm on the Poto-
mac river between Bridge creek and
Pope's creek, ip whut was then North-
umberland county, but which long,
Jong ago becumo Westmoreland coun-
ty. Ho bought the farm from Col.
Pope, a great landholder lu tho early
colonial era. und whose daughter.
Anno Pope, bccume tho wife of the
Immigrant John Washington. These
were the great grumlpureuts of George
Washington the Great. John Wash-
ington, through his marriage to Anne
Pope, obtained lands outside of the
farm purchased by him. The original
farm Is owned by John K. Wilson, who
married Miss Hetty Washington,
granddaughter of Willlum Augustine
Washington, n nephew of George
Washington. Mr. und Mrs. Wilson aru
advanced in years. A score or mure
of Washingtons live on their ancestral
lands within rifle shot of the s|>ot
where George Washington was born.
Some of these people, wxltes Guy K.
Mitchell In Technical World Magazine,
aro prosperous furmers and profes-
sional tuen; others are not prosperous.
They are all plain and simple folk
who have the good will and respect of
their neighbors. A pccnllar thing
about this family Is that all Its mem-
bers have the distinctive Washington
features. •

It Is well not to make faces at or
slighting remarks about persons who
look the part of foreigners. They may
bo subjects of governments that are
touchy. Calling one of the least of
these a harsh name or biding him
lightly on the ear may bring on Inter-
national complications. Some of the
governments thnt pay no attention to
their subjects when at home unless
they organize bread riots or ask In
low. polite voices for universal suf-
frage. got mighty touchy when the |
subject has left them for a country
that he thinks he will like better.
Then his liberty and pursuit of happi-
ness cause much tender solicitude.
They may step on him at home, but
over here they want his rights pro-
tected In three languages Tears well
up In the eyes of gentlemen whose
breasts look like pawnshop windows
by reason of their display of medal*,
while secretly they wish we were so
small that they could lick tut llow-
ever, there may be more method In
their solicitude than would appear to
a person up a tree. If their wandering ,
boy doesn't get a good job how can he !
continue to send money to the old
folks and thus help to keep down the
poor rates?

In the annual report made by the .
superintendent of prisons of New
York Is the suggestion that some per-
centage of the money earned by crltn- !
Inals Ih» lifted by the state to support i
the families of these criminals who 1
may. by the Imprisonment of their
heads, be rendered destitute. Much n !
suggestion Is good and practical. The I
punishment of the bread-winner Is apt
to bring want upon the family, hut If
a systematized distribution of the
money Is made In this mnnner one of I
the problems met with In dealing with j
the criminal classes will bo effectively !
solved.

A bill has been introduced In the !
house of representatives providing for !
n 25 per cent, rake-off for I'ncln Sam
upon every foreign title purchased liv j
nu American heiress. As the United |
States Is Interested In protecting Its
home Industries It should have the j
same care for Its women, and a too
extrnvngnnt Importation of Impccunl- j
ous titled foreigners might lie pro- i
vlded against with n clause In the
tariff bill placing a tnx upon foreign ■Junk of all sorts.

Half a dozen business men of Itrat-
tleboro. Vt, have acquired tracts of,
cheap pasture land in that vicinity,
and are setting out pine tree seedlings
by the thousand. They are not nsking
what iioaterlty has done for them, but
arc preparing the way for a crop ot |
pine timber 35 or -10 years hence'
which will prove a hnndsnmc legacy
for children or grandchildren. The j
little trees are from six to ten Inches
high when set out. and about 1.200 are
planted to the ncrc.

A writer who claims to know nil !
about It says the waters of the Straits ,
of Magellan are thoroughly charted
nnd much less dangerous than our
grent lakes. Is this another nttcnipt
to deprive "Fighting Hob" of glory? '

A Japanese military authority was
recently taken through tho nrsenal at <
Springfield by order of the war do
partment. At nny rate the govern J
mont of the United States Is not !
ashamed of Its mllltarv resources. j

NEWS OF THE WEEK
Host Important Happenings of the

Past Seven Days.

Interesting Items Gathered Front* all
Parts of the World Condensed

Into Small Space for tho Ben-
efit of Our Readers.

Congressional.
Representative Charles Scott, of

KamutH. has a novel plan to give prac-
tical instruction to the farmers of the
country. Hlh Idea Is to establish small
experimental farniH In each county on
which tho furmers will do tho work
under the supervision of the govern-
ment's agricultural experts.

The house committee on mllltury af-
fairs hus decided to rocommend n 27
per cent Increase In the pay of en-
listed men In the army und marine
corps.

Senator Long has introduced a hill
to appropriate $30,000 to buy the strip
of land outside the soldiers' home
near Leavenworth. Kan., known us the(
"Klondike.” This laud Is now devoted
to disreputable buildings.

The president has sent to the senate i
a recommendation that tho govern-,
mont he given control of the wireless
telegraph In order to Insure non-inter-
ference with official dispatches.

A new* employers' liability bill. In-
tended to meet the requirements of
the recent decision of United States
supreme court hns In-on Introduced In
both the house and sennit*.

Senator Owen's bill to establish a
government schi>ol In Oklahoma for
the teaching of Indian arts and crafts
has been reported adversely to tho
senate.

Representative Champ Clark of Mis-
souri. entertained the house for an
hour and a half recently with n char-
acteristic talk on the president nnd
his recent message to congress.

A complete agreement has been
reached by the conferees on the urgent
deficiency bill.

Senator Itnynor of Maryland, re-
cently made a strong speech In the
senate in opposition to the Aldrich
financial bill.

The house has |iassed the Indlan.ap-
pmprlatlon hill practically In the form
It came from the committee. The
measure carries an appropriation of
|.s.1)00.000.

The president's authority to create
the Inland waterways commission was
recently questloned In the house by
Representative Tawney, of Minnesota.

Miscsllansous.
The battleship fleet under Admiral

Evan* passed through the harbor of
Valiuirnlso. Chile, recently, earh ves-
sel saluting the Chilean president as
it (Missed In review.

Mossvllle. Service and Soso, three
small Mississippi towns, were recent-
ly demolished by tornadoes. Several
j»cop!c were kilted.

The West Virginia senate has de-
feated the proposition to submit the
prohibition amendment to the consti-
tution to a vote of the people.

Gov. Shelton, of Nebraska, has com-
muted the sentence of John Martin
whose sweetheart came from Alaska
to plead for his liberty.

The United States naval station at
Guantanamo. Cuba. Is said to be the
finest of Its class In the world

Gov. Hughes has renewed his
recommendation to the New York
senate that Superintendent of Insur-
ance Otto Kelsey be removed from
office for Incompotency.

After a bitter campaign lasting sev-
eral weeks. I«eavonworth. Kan., adopt-
ed the commission form of municipal
government.

The operating vlre-presidents of a
large number of railroads held a con
ference with President Roosevelt fof
the purpose of securing delay in the
enforrement of certain laws about to
become o|>erntlve. They were referred
to the Interstate commerce commits
■lon.

With the swearing In of Georgo I*.
Wet more ns senntnr from Rhode Island
the membership of the senate Is In-
rrrftsed to fl! for tho first time In the
history of the country.

There were 17 strikes In Kansas
last year. Involving 938 men. nnd n
loss In wnges of 1113.016.

The Interstate commerce commis-
sion hns nnnnunred thnt there will be
no extension of time on the nine-hour
law relating to railroad train dispatch-
ers, telegraph operators nnd tower
men. The law goes Into effect on
March 4.

The Farmers nnd Manufacturers
Hank of Rich 11111. Mo., was recently
dynamited nnd robbed by bandits who
succeeded In getting away with 120.000
In currency and gold coin. A reward
has been offered for their capture.

The cruiser South Dakota built at
the Union Iron works In California has
been placed In commission.

The Wisconsin democrats have
chosen three delegates to the Denver
convention. They are Instructed to
vote ns a unit for Wiljlnin J. Ilrynn,
first, last and all the time.

One man was killed and two others
seriously Injured by a runaway street
car in Omaha. Neb., recently.

Coal operators In the Oklahoma field
have so far refused to grant nn In-
crease In wages to miners nnd unless
such action is taken before April 1 a
■trike of 10.000 will result.

A bursting water pipe in Cincinnati.
0.. caused damage estimated nt |IOO,-
000.

The Indictment charging the pad-
ding of payrolls against the superin-
tendent of the St. Joseph. Mo., light
plant has been dismissed for lack of
evidence.

The Frisco railroad Is storing coni
along Its lino In anticipation of n

| strike of minors in April.

Thn Burlington railroad has with
drawn all passes issued to doctors and
lawyers lu Nebraska on account of
threatened prosecution by the stute
railroad commission.

The Pittsburg, Pa., stock exchange
hus opened for business utter having
been closed three mouths ou account
of the flnuncla! flurry.

Tho act of congress of June 1, 1898.
prohibiting railroad companies from
discriminating agulnst members of
labor organizations In the matter of
employment has been declared uncon-
stitutional by the United States su-
preme court. •*

The Northern Pacific Railroad com-
pany has been fined SIOO at Melena.
Mont., for violating tho 16-hour law
by compelling u crew to work 23 con-
secutive hours. The case will be ap-
pealed to test tho law.

Secretary Root und Ambassador Jus-
Hcruud have signed a treaty providing
for the arbitration of any Issue that
may arise between Franco and tho
United States.

Tho Missouri supremo court has de-
clared unconstitutional tho law requir-
ing that free return transportation be

: given to shlp|>ers of live stock with
each cur loud by the railroads of the

I state.
I Suit hns been filed In tho federalI district court at Cincinnati churging

1 the American Express company with
i violation of tho postal laws In carry- 1
ing first-class mull mailer without a
stamp being affixed.

. Stuullpox has broken out in the Ne-
braska university and Chancellor An-
drews has directed that all studeuts '
be vaccinated at once.

The president has ordered a com-
pany of infantry from Fort Gibbon to
Fairbanks. Alaska, to help authori-
ties in keeping |n»uco among striking
miners. The troops will have to make
a Journey of 150 miles on dog sleds.

Owing to the growing Intimacy bo-
tween the regular unity nnd the militia
a new division has been created In the .
war department to be known ns the 1
division of mllltln affairs.

Lincoln's birthday wus celebrated at
Grand Rapids, Mich., by a brilliant
banquet nt which Secretary Taft nnd
other promluent men were *|»eakers
Two thousand persons occupied seats
at the tables.

In nn Interview at Detroit. ex-Becre-
tnry of the Treasury Shaw Is credited
with saying that J. Plerpont Morgan
would make nn Ideal candidate for
president.
t\ \V. Morse, the Now York banker

and promoter, hns been Indicted by the
federal and slate grand Juries for mis-
application of the funds of the hank, j

The Kansas railroad commissioners
have ordered the railroads of tho state
to put Into effect the maximum freight .
rate tariff by February 14.

I*. I*. Mnsl A Co., dealers In agrl- j
cultural Implements at Springfield 0.. |
have been placed 111 the hands of re* j
cel vers.

Six automobiles recently started
from New York In n rare of 20.000
miles to l*arls. The best part of a year
will be consumed In the Journey.

The Missouri supremo court ban ap-
pointed Judge Hmce of Paris. Mo., a
commissioner to take testimony In the
ouster suit against tho International
Harvester company.

A safety dc|ioali box containing $50.-
000 In iMinds and securities, was re-
cently stolen by a sneak thief in Min-
ncaiMills. Minn.

The Hank of \Ylltnrd. InGreene coun-
ty. Mo., was recently robbed by five
bandits who succeeded In making their
escape with ItU.OOO of tho bank's
funds.

Three boys aged five, eight nnd 12
years respectively have confessed *o
burglary In HI t*ouls.

Personal.
Newton Edmund*. ex-governor of Da-

kota territory and president of a na-
tional hank. Is dead at his home in
Yankton. H. D.

Glen Kdgcrton. of Manhattan. Kan.,
took the high***! honors In the 190S
class nt the West Point military
academy. Secretary Tnft presented
the diplomas to the graduates.

Attorney General Jnekson. of New
York, has derided to ask for n receiver
for the Mutual Reserve Life Insurance
company. The claim Is made thnt the
rompnny Is lusolvuul with a deficit of
91.717.114

Rear Admiral Montgomery Fletehef.
n retired chief engineer of the navy
Is dend in Washington.

It Is stated ou whnt is believed to
be good authority that Comptroller
of the Currency Itidgely will soon re-
sign to accept the presidency of the
reorganized National Hank of Com-
merce nt Knnsas City.

Judge William H. Wallace, of the
criminal court of Kansas City, has
formally announced his candidacy for
the democratic nomination for gover-
nor of Missouri on a platform for thn
enforcementof the Sunday nnd liquor
laws of the state.

William J. Ilryan made six speeches
at Buffalo. N. Y„ in one day recently.

Brig. Gen. Henry Carroll, a veteran
of the Civil war and the Spanlsli-Amer- j
lean war and n noted Indian righter. >
Is dend nt his home In Colorado!
Springs.

Mrs. Eliza Gray, widow of former I
Gov. Isaac P. Gray, of Indinna. Is
dend in lndiana|Mills.

Mrs. Clara C. Hoffman, for the past 1
25 years state president of the Mis-
souri Woman's Christian Temperance ]
union, is dead nt the home of her son
In Kansas City, after three months'
Illness with pneumonia. Mrs. Hoff-
man was horn in DeKalb county, N. Y.,;
In 1831.

Rush C. Idike lias boon elected presl-j
dent of the Young Men's Republican
club, of Missouri, succeeding E. E. E.
Mc.limsey. of Hpringlioiii.

Rev. Dr. John K. Fowler, former
moderator of the Presbyterian synod
of Wisconsin. Is dead at his home in
La Crosse.

COLORADO NEWS
Tho Republican state convention will

bo held at Pueblo April 28th.

I J. C. Burnley, a hotel man at Flor-
ence, while eutlng oysters found a

!, |M»arl about the size of u pea. Jewelers
jclaim it Is worth $l5O.

Tho Cambrian Society of Colorado,
I consist lug of Welsh residents, will
I give Its unnual entertainment at the

' Albany hotel March 2nd.
Fort Collins hus received four cars

I for the street railway from the Ohio
| .shops. The compuny now has six
' motor curs and two trailers ready for
use.

1 The Greeley sugar factory closed
> on the 13th Inst., the lust of the syrup
huvlng been made Into brown sugar.

I The men will begin overhauling tua-
-1ehinery at once.

The county commissioners of Pueblo
county passed a resolution Indorsing
the action of Montrose. Gunnison, aud
Delta counties In usklug the state to
pay the expense of irrigation water

| distribution.
J. S. Flower of Denver, hns ordered

two dozen ring necked pheasants to be
added to his half hundred on the old
colony farm southwest of Greeley and

j it Is expected thut these will have In Ijcreased to 500 next full.
The new Denver Democratic club or-

ganized at Florence with an enroll- '
ment of fifty-one, for the purpose of
going to Denver and holding oper.
house during the national convention,
will enlarge its membership to 250.

Local option promises to be an Is-
sue at the next election In Pueblo. The
Anti-Saloon league proiMises to make
dry ns many sections of Pueblo as ;
IMisslble and will mukc an effort to*
confine the saloons to one or two
wards.

While drilling for oil on his form
six miles south of Fort Collins, Peter
Spauner. at n depth of too feet, broke
Into a strong vein of s natural gas
which convinces him thut he Is near
oil. He will drive the well deeper In
the expectation of striking oil lu u few
days.

The Republican State Editors' Asso-
ciation was organized at Denver on
Lincoln's birthday, beginning with u
membership of fifty-eight. The officers
elected are A. J. Dickson of the Glen-
wood Post, president; Guy U. Hardy
of the Canon City Record, secretary;
Edwin A. Sherman of the Grand Junc-
tion News, treasurer.

H. R. Smith, who carries the mull
from laiveland to Drake, recently met
with a serious runaway accident. A licit
worked loose, allowing a singletree to
strike tho heels of one of :ho horses.
This caused them to run and Smith
was thrown out. He was picked up by '
passln,: teamsters snd taken home.
Ills left thigh was dislocated ami the
right shoulder severely bruised, hut no
bones went broken.

The Union Pacific has Issued a beau- 1
ilful pamphlet entitled "Itallnuid Sig
uallug." full> explaining and Ulustrnt
Ing lla block *>stetii and Interlocking!
ssltches and signals. The pamphlet
Is superbly printed on h«-a»> enatueb-d
P«|*er and the colored pictures are In
the highest style of the engraver's art.
Its subject, the means adopted for the
protection of life, makes It a highly •
Interesting work.

Two convicts. Charles tuirkey. No.
5724. and A. E. Itoberts. No. 5726. were •
recipients of Governor lluchtel's boll
day pardon* on Lincoln's birthday.
Both men were trusties and to each
the pardon came as a surprise, laickey
ls thirty-one years old aud Itnberls
five years older. They were convicted
at Pueblo In Ifni.i of robbery, and wore
sentenced to ten to fourteen years
each. IJirge iN-tltlons were presented
asking for their release.

The Greeley school board voted slso
to defray the ex|»cn*c* of Hopcrin
tendent Carter of the city schools to
Washington to attend the national *u
pcrlntendcnta* Hireling this month.'
Among other things. h« Is asked to
look Into the subject of medical In
strun lon in schools, ns the board fnv
ors Its adoption, and also that tench
ers l*e required to take a physical ex-
amination to ahow them free from in
feel lons or contagious diseases.

.At nn Immense gathering of sugar
beet growers! farmers and others In
(created In the building of an Inde-
pendent sugar factory nt Mnnznnoln. so
enthusiastic were those present that
4.00 U acres Were pledged on the spot
nnd assurance* given thnt double thnt
amount will easily lie pledged within
the next few days. A large number
of heel* raisers Were present from Ihe
vicinity of Itockv Ford and joined the
Mnnzunoia growers in the project

Building operations marking the
actual establishment of the home of
the National Association of Letter Car-
riers In Colorado Springs are to be
started within n month by the erec-
tion of temporary buildings on the site
donated by the local Merchants* Asso-
ciation. and work on the permanent
buildings will be started next spring, j
The temporary structures will be oc
cupled by twenty members of the Na-
tional Association who n-quire Imme-
diate care in a sanitarium.

A large real estate deal was closed
at Greeley a few da\s ago. when
through the Arbuckle-Purcell I .and
Company. MnJ. Samuel Moore of Gree-
ley. sold to the North Fort Morgnn
Townsltc A Development Company.
160 acres of land one mile north of
Fort Morgnn. for a town, to be known
ns North Fort Morgan, for $50,000 cash.
The Union Pacific railroad runs di-
rectly through the property nnd some
time ago established a depot on Its
right of way. It Is proposed to buildn new sugar factory at North Fort Mor-
gnn.

The Florence City Council hns re
fused to decide upon who is entitled
to the rewnrd for the recover) of the
bodies of the four Itnllans slain by
Ton;-' Bovorl. because there are so many
claimants.* Tho county commissioners
are In the same predicament nnd each
claimant says he will have the entire
reward, or the matter will bo carried
Into court. The county offered $250.the city SSO nnd citizens Sion. AH the
city nnd county officers. Deputy Sher-
iff Roy Green nnd tho two detectives
who got the confession from Hovorl
are claimants.

Ho hastens lo repentance who hasti-
ly Judees— Syrum.

WHAT < AI-13. IIKAI>A<-lir-
rvntn Oe-ltsbrr Is* Map. t’sslsU are the* shm( frw-
t)ttrnl raiiaonftfemrlme-hr. I.AX ATIVC ltM«»MO
Vt'ININ t.rVMutmrAUss- LWlinilvsilibulTs-

A rural melodrama should at least
havo a crass plot.

As Hs Understood It.
A youngster who has been Urine

with his grandmother In Nttlley. N.
J., was brought to the dtv for a visit
a short time ago. nnd while here was
taken to the theater for the first time
In his life. In one of the scenes a but-
ler comes on the stage and announces.
"My lord, the carriage walls."

When the tittle fellow returned to
his grandmother's home he started In
at once to describe to her the play bo
had seen.

"And then. Granny." he said. In his
excited description, a big man with
gnld buttons on his coat came on tho
stage and said: 'My God. there's a
hack outside.***—N. Y. Times.

BABY CRIED AND SCRATCHED

All tho Tims—Coveted with Tortur-
ing Eczema—Doctor Said Soroo

Would Last for Yoars—For*
fact Cur# by Cutlcura.

"My baby niece was suffering from
(hat terrible torture, eczema. It was
all over her body but tho worst was
on her face and hands. She cried and
scratched all the time and could not
sleep night or day from the scratch-
ing. I had her under the doctor's
care for a year and a half and bo
seemed to do her no good. 1 took her
to the best doctor In the city and bo
said that she would have tho acres
until she was tlx years old. Hut If I
bad depended on the doctor tny baby
would bavo lost her mind and died
from tho want of aid. Hut I used
Cutlcura Soap and Cutlcura Ointment
and sho was cured In three months.
Allco L. Dowell. 4769 Easton Are., 8L
Louis, Mo., May 2 and 20, 1007."

Out of tho Usual.
"Guess whero I've been." said a

man at the noonday lunch counter.
"It Is a city whero In at least two
churches they have little cuspidors
which match the decorations of tho
church In the corners of the pews.
In tho vestibule of one of the large
churches hangs a sign to this effect:
•No Spitting Allowed Inside tho
Church. Throw Away Your Tobacco
ns You Enter tho Vestibule.* This
a fact. 1 can provo It!"

PERUNA EDITORIAL NO. I.
Sr. Hartman la nowoffering Panina to thepublic a* aregular pharmaoaa-

tical product It la jnataa ethical aa any compound pot up lor the mcdioal
profeaaion. Ho straining ofmedical ethics pan find any toult with it THI
PRINCIPAL ACTIVE INGREDIENTS art prominently incorporated in the
label on the bottle, that the people may know that the elaima made for Parana
hare atrot jutilisation.

The only departure we shall make from medical othtoa in the oonduet of
Parana affain in the future, to the toot that weshall oontinua to adrerttoe and
•ell our product TO THE PEOPLE.

If we would agree to eell to doctors only, to adrerttoe for doctors only,
then the medical fraternity would ho obliged to reoogntoo Parana as being
entirely within their approval.

BUT WE SHALL NOT DO THIS.
We ehall oontinue to offer Parana to tho people. Wo shall continue to

conveyto thopeople ourelaima tor Paranau a household remedy. We ehall
oontinua to supply the people with free literature, teaching them how to uo
oumedicine, teaching them how to avoid disease, -*-‘ng thorn many things
ofbenefitto tho homo. Wo shall oontinue to do this, whether the medical

I profession lika it ornot.
We areproposing from this time on to take thepublio into ou confidence,

notwithstanding that some imitators and enbetitaton will be attempting toput up something which they consider juita, good uParana, we are folly todraw aside the veil of secrecy and allow any ou whochooses to know exactly
OP WHAT PERUNA IS COHPOBZD.

This ought to disarm all honest criticism. Weexpect, however, that crit-
icism will oontinue. On some pretext or other those who era envious of tho

auoceee ofParana will oontinue to find i
' People Who Object to BQt*en»det«rminea»ogive

Liquid Medicines Can
NOW Secure Peruna It bu become a household word in

Tahlotc millions of homes. Ou toith in the
remedy to etronger than ever. Every
yearwe expect to establish new plants

in foreign lands until the people of all the world aresupplied with this valu-
tbU remedy.

WE CLAXX PERUNA TOBE A CATARRHRZHXDT. Buy abottle and
try it. Ifit helps you, be honest and acknowledge that it has helped you.

If yonwant uto we wUIpublish you statement exactly as you hntoh it
to ns. Ws will add no words, take away no words. Ifyou wish us to wo will
publish you portrait in connection with it We will not do this withoot you
written request, withoot you entire consent

Parana has cured thousands of people ofchronic catarrh, in many phases
and locations. At least that to what the people eayto ua, throughunsolicited
testimonials Parana will ous many thonmnd mors, in spite of tobricated
ilindin to tbo contrary.

WR GUARANTEE EVERTBOTTLE OP PERUNA TO CONTAIN THE
INGREDIENTS PRINTED 0E THE (.Aim.

We guarantee that every testimonial we nee to absolutely true-In tho
exact laiyuage of tho testifier.

Wo guarantee that every photograph published to the photograph of tho
person whose name it been, that every word ofevery testimonial was author-
ised by the hand that signed it

Wean determined to beat ou opponents by being ikirer than they are,
by dealingsqnarer than they dare to. We are determined to meet falsehood
with truth, duplicity with candor. Insincerity with sincerity.

Weknow that the seers ofParana will appreciate oorstand. Wa believe
that the dealers in Pvrana will applaud ou coarse. We expeet evea ouop-
ponents will bo obliged to ecknewlodgo finally that Parana to not only aa
I)onset and neeful remedy, but ooe of the ORSATEBT HOUSEHOLD MEDI-
CINES ON THE CONTINENT.

Alabastine
DurableNftSiuicam

la fry powder(ora. ready to aee
ky mixing with cold water. londirection oa every package, applied
wUb aa ordinary 7 lot b flat brack.

MnaabrnW la cm*.SpS&KSJttS:
DO *AoV 1 sr^cliMßS
wM cos Iras Msmßsum turn M sag mmimtm.

These tints may be intermixed
to produce innumerable color
effects and you con do tho work
yourself.

Alabaatine safeguard* health,
mokes walls sanitary and homes
beautiful.

Alabastine Co.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by

tmw(r*Ns t>y«p*pmi*. to*
dl«ssUee sbdTuu lleert?
Kails*. A perfect rem*
•dy for busts***. Raw*
sea. tm>«sl*ees. DaA
Taetelo lb*Mostb.
*4 Tooffur. Pmln In Ike
aid*, torpid i.tvmr.

taejr regulate «be Dowels. Purely Vegetal^
UUliriLL. UULLPOSE. SMALL MICE,

• Genuine Suet BearSgliU"* Fee-Simile Signature

; I REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

electrotypes
in gnat verietp fov ami* ml lie* Inerel pfVve by
AMMMWIWirmna.tGW.MraeA.OIW*

DEFIANCE Odd WatirStarch
. nukes laundry work a pleasure. 16o*. pk*. 100.

Tlwrs Im Only One

"Bromo Quinine 99

That Im

Laxative Bromo Quinine
earn nn world over to outn a oold m oof day.

Always remember the full name. Look
for ibis signature oa ctszj box. 26e. {Q ( a


